As a member or a guest of the Burnt Hickory Youth Ministry, I agree to:
1) Do to others (peers, leaders, & volunteers) as I would have them do to me
(Matt.7:12), which would include treating everyone with dignity and respect.
2) Keep my conversations pure by not letting any unwholesome talk come out of my
mouth (Ephesians 4:29) and by letting there be no obscenity, foolish talk, of coarse
joking, which are out of place, but rather thanksgiving (Ephesians 5:4).
3) Let my attitude and actions be the same as Christ Jesus (Philippians 2:5).
4) Seek not my own good but the good of others (1 Corinthians 10:24) by using
personal audio and video equipment ONLY on road trips and not after arrival at a
function.
5) Leave at home any item which could be considered dangerous or
threatening (guns, knives, fireworks, laser pointers, water balloons, etc.) since I do
not want to conform to the pattern of this world but be transformed by the
renewing of my mind (Romans 12:2).
6) Treat my body as the temple of the Holy Spirit (1 Corinthians 6:19) by not
possessing or consuming any form of alcohol, tobacco, or drugs and by
limiting any display of affection toward members of the opposite sex to a
friendly hug.
7)Live in harmony with one another (Romans 12:16), which would naturally
exclude starting or participating in any kind of fight (Food fights as well).
(Complete reverse side of the page)

8) Be devoted to one another in brotherly love (Romans 12:10).
9) If asked to do something by an authority figure (Justin, chaperoning adults, etc.), I
will try to show proper respect to everyone: Love the brotherhood of believers, fear
God, honor the King (1 Peter 2:17).
10) If you break it you buy it. If you destroy or damage anything due to your
negligence you or your parents will pay for the repair or replacement.

I understand that these rules are in effect for every event I attend. I agree that if I break any
of these rules above that I may be sent home at the expense of myself or my parents.

PERMISSION TO DISPLAY STUDENT PHOTOGRAPH/NAME
I hereby grant permission to Burnt Hickory Church of Christ to use or publicly display my child’s
photograph, video image, or audio clip on the church website(s), individual church web pages, or in other
official church publications without further notice. I acknowledge the church’s right to crop, edit, or treat
the photograph, video, or audio clip at its discretion.
I also understand that once my student’s photograph, video image, or audio clip is published on a Web site, it
can be downloaded by any computer user, on or off church premises. I understand a student’s name may be
published along with the student’s picture.
Therefore, I agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the Elders, employees, agents, successors and
assignees (the “Indemnified Parties”) from and against any and all claims and liabilities resulting from this
publishing.

All church related websites, Facebook pages, video announcements, emails not to exclude all church-related
activities, missions, and those not mentioned.
Permission is granted for the use requested above.
Note: This form must be signed by student and parent even f the student is 18 years of age or older.

_____________________________________________
Name of Student

X________________________________________
Signature of Student

Date: _______________________

_____________________________________________
Name of Parent/Guardian
Date:_______________________

X________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

